The International Servas Peace School is inviting Servas volunteers from all over the world to 2 events: in Izmir from the 1st to the 7th June; in Ekinci (south-east of Turkey, nearest airport Hatay) from the 2d to the 20th July. Stay with Turkish families and hold workshops/teach your skills to the children! It is an opportunity to learn about each other, exchange cultural values and grow up together. Volunteers will be provided lodging and meals with the families.

!!!!!!!!! P.S. In the application form, please notice that you can ask for a FULL OR PARTIAL FUNDING for your participation in the event. !!!!!!!!

FOR APPLICATION: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-WQtsfj_AnUYQbjhVxLA7HlSyjPzitDokVcvu8b8tjjb4EQ/viewform
International Servas Peace School in Ekinci, TURKEY, 2-20 July 2020

Watch the movie to know more about previous International Servas Peace Schools:


On Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jy-mxog-eNl


Contact: mehmettates@yahoo.com | turkey@servas.org